I. Approval of Minutes (attached). Please review prior to meeting

II. Treasurers Report
   a. 2017 Budget
   b. Current Balance Sheet
   c. Need to submit our Post report

III. Committee Reports
   a. Membership – Greg Gibbons
   b. Communications – April Ricketts
      i. Newsletter – when is next one? Increase web site posting and Email blasts
   c. Strategic Planning and Post Streamers – Mary Jo Mullen
   d. Education and Scholarships – Allen Peterson
      i. We need to get a posting on website with details
      ii. How/where are we advertising?
   e. Inter-Society Liaison – Rob Foster
      i. Update on Industry Day
      ii. Update on Washington Awards dinner
   f. Student Chapter – Anna Culcasi
   g. Young Member – VACANT
i. Suggestions on who we can approach to lead this effort

h. STEM – George

IV. New Business

a. Boat Cruise – Rob
   i. June 27th – need to update website
   ii. Volunteers; suggestions?
   iii. Advertising – Need a draft of how are wording on how funds will be used and what we are supporting
   iv. Warrior Summit Coalition collaboration

b. DOD Warrior Games – Rob/Kevin

c. JETC2017 – May 23-25 – Columbus OH – Registration is OPEN!
   - Registration is now available: [https://s3.goeshow.com/same/jetc/2017/att_registration.cfm](https://s3.goeshow.com/same/jetc/2017/att_registration.cfm)
   - SAME is offering stipends to public sector Post Presidents of small and medium posts to attend. Stipends include:
     - complimentary registration
     - airfare (up to $500 CONUS/$1500 OCONUS)
     - hotel stay of up to four nights
     - Post Presidents accepting the stipend must attend a meeting of Post Presidents the morning of Tuesday, May 23
     - If a large post is unable to provide support for its public sector Post President, we will evaluate our ability to provide a stipend

V. Open Discussion